Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ July 3, 2016
Welcome to St. Mary! If you would like to become a
parishioner, we invite you to complete a registration form,
which can be found in the information kiosk. You may
place the completed form in the collection basket during
the Offertory of the Mass or mail it to the Parish Office.
You may also request a registration form via our website.
If you are moving away from the parish, please call the
parish office and notify us so we may remove your name
from our registry. Thank you.

Parish Calendar for the Week of July 3, 2016
Sunday, July 3
7:30 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
8:00 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
11:00 a.m. Mass
Monday, July 4- PARISH OFFICES CLOSED
No Mass
Tuesday, July 5
No Mass
8:30 a.m. Seven Sorrows Rosary, Church

Parish Notice
All Parish Offices will be closed on Monday, July 4 in
observance of Independence Day.

Pastoral Assistant for Liturgy
St. Mary Parish in Anacortes is seeking a PA for Liturgy
to fill a full-time position. The PA for Liturgy will have
relevant work experience planning, developing,
implementing and directing liturgical programs, including
music, according to the GIRM. Serves as choir master.
Will also assist the Pastor with Adult Faith Formation
and Liturgical catechesis. Minimum qualification:
BA degree or equivalent experience. 3-5 years
experience in vocal music leadership.
Contact saintmaryanacortes@gmail.com for job
description and an application packet. Position open until
filled. Initial review June 30, 2016.

Pastoral Assistant for Youth Ministry

St. Mary Parish is seeking a PA for Youth Ministry to fill a
part-time position. The Youth Minister will develop and
implement faith formation programs for junior and high
school youth and young adults. Minimum qualifications:
BA degree and a minimum of two years’ experience in a
faith formation environment. For a job description and
application, contact saintmaryanacortes@gmail.com.
Mass Intentions
July 7 Patrick McGillick +
July 8 Katherine Franulovich +
July 9 Darlene Baker +

Wednesday, July 6
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
9:00 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Steps in a Journey, Rm 6-St Catherine
Thursday, July 7
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
9:00 a.m. Mass
Friday, July 8
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
9:00 a.m. Mass
9:45 a.m. Seven Sorrows Rosary, Church
3:00 p.m. Divine Mercy Chaplet, Church
Saturday, July 9- Welcome Weekend
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
9:00 a.m. Mass
3:30 p.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
5:00 p.m. Vigil Mass, Church
Sunday, July 10- Welcome Weekend
7:30 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
8:00 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Church
11:00 a.m. Mass
5:00 p.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation, St. Paul
6:00 p.m. Mass, St. Paul, Swinomish Reservation

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
OPEN HOURS AVAILABLE
SUNDAY
2 am; 10, 11 pm
MONDAY
12, 1, 2, 3 am
TUESDAY
12, 1, 2, 3, 4 am; 11 pm
WEDNESDAY 3, 4 am; 11 pm
THURSDAY
12, 1, 2, 3 am; 10 pm
FRIDAY
3 am
SATURDAY
10, 11 pm
Contact Sally 293-3222
3,

July 3, 2016
We are very proud to recognize our
own St. Mary parishioner and alter
server Benjamin Crosby who was
selected as the 2016 winner of The
American Legion’s 79th Annual High
School Oratorical Scholarship
Program. This homeschooled high
school sophomore competed in the national competition
on April 17 among 52 high school orators and emerged
as the winner and first ever champion from the state
of Washington. Ben was awarded a generous college
scholarship and a trip to the Legion’s 98th National
Convention in Cincinnati later this summer. Please
congratulate Ben and his parents Robert and Tena Crosby
for this remarkable accomplishment!

Are you longing to be blessed, renewed, and healed by
our Awesome God? All are invited to attend:
Fount of Mercy Healing Mass
July 25, 2016
Immaculate Heart of Mary in Kelso, WA
Music at 6:00 p.m. followed by Mass at 6:30 p.m.
Adoration and Healing Prayer with Fr. Bryan Ochs
and the ANAWIM Prayer Teams
For more information: ANAWIM Prayer Group
(360)232-8299

Mark your calendar—SAVE THE DATE!
July 15, 16, 17, 2016
During this Year of Mercy, discover ways we can delve
deeper into our faith, listen to God's calling, and
encourage others within our lives to grow with Jesus and
His teachings.
We are looking for warm and welcoming volunteers to
help us throw a fantastic Faith on Fire weekend. You can
help with anything: taking meal tickets, being a sales table
rep for one of our visiting speakers, or stuffing registration
packets ahead of time or even cleaning up afterwards.
We always need healthy muscles to move tables, chairs
and stage equipment for set up and take down. Contact
volunteer coordinator Carrie Apple at 360-630-1830 or
apple.carrie@gmail.com. Want to sign yourself up
from home? You can email, call, or text to get a link to our
volunteer coordination website.
For more information and to register please visit
www.FaithOnFireNW.org.

Married Couples--Spend a weekend
focused on your relationship without
outside distractions! Apply for the next
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
to be held at Sheraton Bellevue Hotel in
Bellevue, WA August 12, 13, 14, 2016.
Call (206) 772-2344 for more information or to apply
online, please visit www.wwme.org.

Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.
Psalm 66: 1

“Friar’s Feast by the Bay”
Sunday July 31, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. Overlooking Burrows
Bay at the home of Adrienne & Wayne Murray
Enjoy live music, adult beverages, and a variety of
delectable delights from the culinary artistry of Fr. Jude Eli
This fundraiser supports St. Mary and the Western
Province Dominican Seminarians
(Our next generation of Priests !!!)
$100/person--Limited to 55 adult attendees
More info please call Adrienne @ 360.618.2021.
VOCATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Tuesday, August 23 - Friday, August 26
Our summer Vocation Bible School will be held Tuesday,
August 23 through Friday, August 26, for ages 0-11.
Registration forms are now available in the narthex and
the Faith Formation office. Please return all registration
forms to the Faith Formation office.
Adult and youth (12+) volunteers are needed. Contact
Sarah Marks for more information at (360) 293-2101 or
fform@stmaryanacortes.org.
St Mary Stewardship of Treasure Report
June 18-19, 2016
Sunday Envelope Collection
$ 6,817.43
Sunday Loose
$
861.55
Online giving
$
170.00
Total
$ 7,848.98
Budgeted Weekly Collection Income

$

9,500.00

Budgeted Annual Collection Income $ 492,000.00
Ordinary Income Received to Date
$453,248.00
Holy Days
$ 44,857.00
Total Collection Income To Date
$ 498,105.00
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Dear Parishioners,
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Word for Last Sunday (From Deacon Cary Parnell):
“Lord, do you want us to call down fire from heaven to consume them?” This question posed by James and
John was a loaded one. What is the fire of heaven? Blaise Paschal had an experience of fire from heaven that he
recorded on a parchment he kept inside his jacket so that he would never forget: the reality, the presence, and allconsuming truth of God’s love in Jesus Christ. May we thirst for nothing more or less than the true fire of the Lord, the
Holy Spirit of Jesus!






Welcome to Deacon Cary Parnell of the Diocese of Yakima (Wenatchee area) who is with us for the summer!
Faith on Fire Conference! Please register to attend and to help and please pray for FoF’s success!
THANK YOU to all for the wonderful month of Ordination Anniversary, Birthday and Fathers’ Day Wishes!
St. Kateri Celebration at St. Joachim’s in Lummi July 14th. See enclosed flyers!
St. Paul, Swinomish, Summer Schedule: 2nd Sundays: July 10th, Aug 14th ONLY!

 Prayers for new clerics!
This last week, after the conclusion of Priests’ Days, I had the privilege of attending the Solemn Religious Profession of
Br. Andrew Griffith as a Byzantine Catholic Monk at the Monastery of Duchovny Dom in Eastern Oregon. That was
followed by the Priestly Ordinations of 5 new priests for our Archdiocese (4 of whom were featured in the NW Catholic
Magazine last month). Additionally, 4 other seminarians were ordained Transitional Deacons in preparation for
Priesthood next June. Let us continue to thank the Lord for answering our prayers for vocations and let us not cease
begging God for men and women to step forward to remind us of the reality of God in our world as priests and religious!
 Upcoming Absences:
After the Faith on Fire Conference, Ruth and Sarah and I will be attending the National Kateri Tekakwitha Conference,
along with the leaders of St. Paul’s Parish, which will be in Burlingame, CA July 20-24th. I am going to fold in some
vacation time with this conference trip. Fr. Jude Eli, OP, will be arriving the following week and will provide Daily Mass
and Sacraments while I am on vacation before the Friar’s Feast on July 31st. Then I will be out of town again for a
Conference on Priestly Fraternity in South Dakota the first week of August (yes, it will be hot….). Please stay tuned to the
Bulletin and Weekend announcements to changes in the Daily Mass Schedule; I will be home for the weekends though,
except for July 23/24th when Fr. John Matigan will be covering the Weekend Masses.
- Below is an article, among many others with so many strange things happening in our world lately, that I
thought you should be aware of. Let us turn to Our Lady for Peace in our World!

- Fr. Straz
'An ominous sign' – Supreme Court refuses to hear Washington pharmacy case
Washington D.C., Jun 29, 2016 / 12:11 am (CNA/EWTN News).- The Supreme Court’s refusal to hear a conscience rights
case raised by pro-life pharmacy owners came with a stark warning from the three dissenting justices who voiced
concerns about the future of religious liberty in the U.S.
“This case is an ominous sign,” said Justice Samuel Alito. “If this is a sign of how religious liberty claims will be treated in
the years ahead, those who value religious freedom have cause for great concern.”
Justice Alito wrote a dissent – joined by Justice Clarence Thomas and Chief Justice John Roberts – after the Supreme
Court denied an appeal to hear a conscience rights case on June 28. The case challenged Washington state rules that
required pharmacies to dispense abortion-causing drugs and prevented those who object to abortion from referring
customers elsewhere.
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Justice Alito said the rules could make a pharmacist unemployable if he or she has religious objections to dispensing
certain prescriptions. Alito said there are “strong reasons” to doubt the regulations were adopted for a legitimate
purpose.
“(T)here is much evidence that the impetus for the adoption of the regulations was hostility to pharmacists whose
religious beliefs regarding abortion and contraception are out of step with prevailing opinion in the State,” he said.
In 2007, the Washington Pharmacy Commission began to require pharmacies to dispense the abortion-inducing drugs
Plan B and ella. The commission made conscience-based referrals illegal.
The new rule had an impact on the owners of Ralph’s Thriftway, a grocery store and pharmacy in Olympia, Washington
run by Greg Stormans and his family, who are Christians opposed to abortion.
They filed a lawsuit against the state to halt enforcement of the regulations. They argued that the regulations were a
substantial violation of their right to freely exercise their religion.
In July 2015, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 9th Circuit reversed a district court’s decision to suspend the regulations.
The 9th Circuit said that the rules are neutral and “rationally further the State’s interest in patient safety.”
The Stormans and two other plaintiffs, pharmacists Margo Thelen and Rhonda Mesler, appealed the decision to the U.S.
Supreme Court.
“All we are asking is to be able to live consistently with the beliefs that we hold, as Americans have always been able to
do, and to be able to refer patients for religious reasons, as the medical and pharmaceutical associations
overwhelmingly recommend,” Stormans said.
Kristen Waggoner, senior counsel with the legal group Alliance Defending Freedom, said it violated federal law to single
out people of faith.
“All Americans should be free to peacefully live and work consistent with their faith without fear of unjust punishment,
and no one should be forced to participate in the taking of human life,” she said. “We had hoped that the U.S. Supreme
Court would take this opportunity to reaffirm these long-held principles.”
The rules make Washington the only state that does not allow conscience-based referrals. These referrals have the
support of leading pharmacist associations.
The Washington state Attorney General Bob Ferguson had asked the Supreme Court to refuse the appeal.
“Patients should know that when they need medication, they won’t be refused based on the personal views of a
particular pharmacy owner,” Ferguson said June 28. “The appeals court ruling upheld today protects that principle.”
Justice Alito’s dissent said that allowing conscience referrals serves both the rights of conscience and practical ends,
given that pharmacies can only stock a small fraction of the more than 6,000 drugs approved by the FDA.
“The dilemma this creates for the Stormans family and others like them is plain: Violate your sincerely held religious
beliefs or get out of the pharmacy business,” he said.
Justice Alito noted the district court’s finding that the regulations’ predominant purpose was to “stamp out” the right to
refuse to dispense emergency contraceptives for religious reasons. He said the plaintiffs raised enough suspicions that
the challenged rules “reflect antipathy toward religious beliefs that do not accord with the views of those holding the
levers of government power.”
Alito said the case resembled a previous Supreme Court decision that protected practitioners of Santeria from a law
intended to bar animal sacrifice. He said there is “similar evidence of discriminatory intent” in the Washington rules.
He agreed with the plaintiffs that the Washington regulations appeared to have been “gerrymandered” to restrict
religious practice and moral objections, while also granting “broad” secular exceptions like allowing pharmacies to
decline service for financial reasons.
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http://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/an-ominous-sign-supreme-court-refuses-to-hear-washingtonpharmacy-case70883/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+catholicnewsagency%2Fdail
ynews+%28CNA+Daily+News%29&utm_term=daily+news#noredirect

